Thursday, March 3, 4:30—6:00, Harper 3029

Kick-off to WHM   Take a break from Midterm Madness to watch & discuss “The American Experience: Miss America,” a film that reveals how the Miss America Pageant became a battleground & barometer for the changing position of women in society. Popcorn, pretzels, beverages, and door-prizes.

March 11-13, Women’s Basketball Missouri Valley Conference Tournament, St. Charles, Missouri     GO, Jays!

Tuesdays, March 15 and 29, 4:30, Campus Ministry, Lower Level Swanson    Women’s Discernment Group
Gather with other CU women to share and learn from each other in order to develop discerning hearts and minds.

Wednesday, March 16, 11:30—12:30, the Union Pacific Room
What Makes a Feminist? Creighton Historians Debate; join us for this brown-bagger panel & discussion featuring Drs. John Calvert, Heather Fryer, Tracy Leavelle, Britta McEwen. Bring your lunch; beverages & dessert will be served.

Friday, March 18, 8:15 a.m.—4:00 p.m.
Creighton Women’s Summit: Discernment Through Encouragement, Education, Esteem
Advanced registration required; visit the Committee on the Status of Women website for more info.

Sunday, March 20, 6:00 pm, in the Java Jay
Eileen’s Book Club: read & discuss the novel Little Bee by Chris Cleave; see Student News for registration info.

Tuesday, March 22, 7:00—8:00 pm, Harper Ballroom
The Annual Women & Religion Lecture, sponsored by The Kripke Center & by Women’s & Gender Studies (WGS)
The Unfinished Agenda: Womanist Contributions & Struggles for Inclusion in the Churches
Professor Jamie Phelps, O.P. & Ph.D., Xavier University of Louisiana

Saturday, March 26, 12:00 & 2:00, CU Sports Complex     Women’s Softball Doubleheader
Creighton vs. Southern Illinois     GO, Jays!

Thursday, March 31, 7:00, Harper Auditorium
Celebrating Women’s Words of Wisdom      In word, song, & dance, members of the Creighton community share wise and treasured words of women, past and present.

Throughout the Month:
*Our History is Our Strength: A Student Gallery Display in the Skutt Art Gallery
*Women’s History Poster and Book Display in the Reinert Library